GREECE POLICE MISSION STATEMENT

We will strive to be highly motivated, highly trained, and highly competent. Superior ethics, morals, and conduct will be our standard. We will provide the citizens of the Town of Greece the quality of service they deserve and expect. Our integrity and professionalism will be our hallmark.
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The roots of the Greece Police Department can be traced back to the first Town Board Meeting which was held on April 2, 1822. At that first meeting, three Town Constables were appointed. The duties of the Town Constables included, but were not limited to settling family problems, neighbor disputes and catching stray animals. In 1869 the first Town Lock Up was built at a cost of $25.00. In 1908 a 20 mile per hour speed limit was posted on West Ridge Road (for motor vehicles) and the Constables were empowered to “arrest speeding violators.” The Town Constables were utilized from 1822 through 1932. In 1932 the Greece Police Department was formed. Milton Carter was appointed the first Chief of Police along with three part-time Police Officers. The Greece Police Department was housed in a room at the Barnard Fire Department from 1932 to the mid 1950s when the Greece Town Hall at 2505 West Ridge Road was renovated and enlarged and the Greece Police Department moved into the lower level. The Greece Police Department was housed at the Greece Town Hall until September 1975 when it moved to its current location on Island Cottage Road. The Greece Police Department has 100 sworn personnel who patrol and protect 42 square miles of land (which is 4 square miles larger than the City of Rochester), and serves a population of approximately 100,000 people.
SUPERVISOR BILL REILICH BREAKS GROUND ON NEW GREECE POLICE DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS
JANUARY 20TH, 2016

Greece Town Supervisor Bill Reilich was joined by Greece Town Board Members Mike Barry, Brett Granville, Andrew Conlon, and Diana Christodaro, along with County Executive Cheryl Dinolfo and Sheriff Patrick O'Flynn for the official ground breaking ceremony of the new Greece Police Headquarters. This project is a culmination of a year of planning to create a new $9 million state of the art facility.

The new addition to the Greece Town Campus will be located at 6 Vince Tofany Boulevard. Construction on the new facility is set to begin shortly after the groundbreaking with an anticipated completion date in early 2017. The nearly 30,000 square footage of new space will contain holding cells, an evidence storage area, a training facility and an interrogation room. Additionally, the new department will house both patrol and investigation units.

“While our crime rates are low, public safety has always been one of my top priorities. This historic ground breaking ensures that the safety and well-being of all residents is taken into account when planning the future of our town,” said Supervisor Bill Reilich. “The new state of the art facility will help to deliver needed upgrades and improvements for our police force and expand overall productivity. The Town is excited to finally give the Greece Police Department and its residents all the upgrades needed to ensure the safety of our town well into the future.”
CHIEF PATRICK D. PHELAN  
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE  

The Greece Police Department is comprised of over 100 unique, talented people that come together to form a dynamic team. Our officers are highly trained and motivated. We take great pride in serving our community. We police one of the largest towns in New York State, bigger than most cities. Serving the citizens of the Town of Greece is a privilege and an honor. Our commitment every day is to serve the people of Greece with integrity and professionalism.

DEPUTY CHIEF CASEY VOELKL  
OFFICE OF DEPUTY CHIEF OF OPERATIONS AND SPECIAL SERVICES  

The Office of Operations and Special Services is commanded by Deputy Chief Casey Voelkl. The Office of Operations and Special Services is responsible for providing direct police services to the public. The Deputy Chief of Operations and Special Services will supervise/oversee the Road Patrol Division and the Community Services Division.

"Direct police services to the public" describes what is seen as the traditional role of uniformed police officers in marked police cars responding to the needs of the community each and every day. Officer’s duties include responding to 911 calls for service, conducting criminal investigations, enforcing traffic laws, investigating motor vehicle accidents, initiating narcotics investigations, and addressing the needs of persons as a need arises.

Contact Deputy Chief Voelkl at 585-581-4024 or email cvoelkl@greeceny.gov
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DEPUTY CHIEF RICHARD DOWNS
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY CHIEF OF INVESTIGATIONS AND ADMINISTRATION

The Office of Investigations and Administration is commanded by Deputy Chief Richard Downs. The Deputy Chief of Investigations and Administration oversees the Criminal Investigation Division, the Training Division and the Staff Services Division.

The Office of Investigations and Administration is tasked with the investigation of crimes that take place within the Town of Greece through the Criminal Investigation Division, which also includes the preservation of evidence through the Technical Services Unit and the Property Clerk. Additional responsibilities include the training of new and current officers through the Training Division and the maintenance of records management through the Staff Services Division. Also under this office’s command is the Sex Offender Registry manager, officers assigned to the Greater Rochester Area Narcotic Enforcement Team (GRANET), and communication with inter-agency investigations that extend beyond the borders of the Town of Greece.

Contact Deputy Chief Downs at 585-581-4070 or email rdowns@greeceny.gov

DEPUTY CHIEF JASON HELFER
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY CHIEF OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS

Deputy Chief Jason Helfer is the commanding officer for the Office of Internal Affairs. The duties of this office are the recruitment of new officers, establishing and maintaining general orders for the department, to oversee and manage the accreditation of the department and insure the integrity and professionalism of the Greece Police Department through internal investigations.

The Greece Police Department has been an accredited police department since 1994 based on the requirements of the New York State Law Enforcement Accreditation Council. The backbone to this accomplishment is through the efforts of the Office of Internal Affairs, which oversees continual audits throughout the department, the recruitment efforts of new officers, establishing and managing general orders, and internal investigations of the department. Through these different areas the Greece Police Department is able to maintain the high standards that are established for accredited police departments and serve the community of Greece with integrity and professionalism.

Contact Deputy Chief Jason Helfer at 585-581-6319 or email jhelfer@greeceny.gov or gpdinternalaffairs@greeceny.gov
DEPARTMENT-WIDE STATISTICS

TOTAL CALLS FOR SERVICE: 87,396

2,503 Family Troubles in Progress
104 Assaults in Progress
3,348 Burglary Alarm Activations
1,371 Check the Welfare of a Citizen Requests
6,661 Assist a Citizen requests
1,047 Larcenies in Progress
3,781 Motor Vehicle Accidents
7,698 Traffic Stops
3,561 Suspicious Persons or Incidents in Progress
202 Burglaries in Progress
52 Robberies in Progress or Just Occurred
900+ Mental Health-related calls for service

UCR STATS

The Uniform Crime Reports (UCR) consists of official data on reported crime in the United States, published by the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI). UCR is “a nationwide, cooperative statistical effort of nearly 18,000 city, university and college, county, state, tribal, and federal law enforcement agencies voluntarily reporting data on crimes brought to their attention.”

UCR data may not equal state and local crime data, being state and local crime definitions vary from federal definitions for UCR reporting purposes.

The following reportable UCR data pertains to the Greece Police Department for 2015:

TOTAL INDEX CRIMES: 5,167

2,598 Total Part I Crimes, includes violent crime and certain property crimes;
  Rape: 10
  Robbery: 57
### Clearance Rate:

0.51 or 51%

(Clearance rate takes into account arrests, death of offender, extradition denied, no court referral for juveniles, prosecution declined, and victim refuses to cooperate)

### Total Traffic Tickets Issued:

5,016

### Arrests:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crime</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DWI</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrants</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug-Related</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoplifting</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2,495** (2,380 Adults + 115 Juveniles-Persons Under 16 Yrs Old)

### Part 2 Crimes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crime</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated Assault</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>2,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Theft</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2,569** Total Part 2 Crimes. Includes, but is not limited to:

- Drug-related: 104
- Weapons: 6
- Sex Offenses (except rape or prostitution): 21
- Prostitution: 8
- Stolen Property: 21
- Criminal Mischief: 574
- Fraud: 189
- Simple Assault: 189

---

**574** Drug-related
**89** Aggravated Assault
**335** Burglary
**2,025** Larceny
**82** Motor Vehicle Theft

---

**57**简单攻击
**21**抢劫
**306**袭击
**52**入室盗窃
**29**抢劫

**2,569**总共犯罪。包括但不限于：

- 104与药物有关的案件
- 6武器
- 21性侵犯（不包括强奸或卖淫）
- 8卖淫
- 21被盗财物
- 574刑事破坏
- 189欺诈
- 189简单攻击

---

**2,495**（2,380成人+115未成年人）

---

**5,016**交通罚单

---
The Criminal Investigative Division handled 709 investigations in 2015; yielding 128 Arrests. In addition to investigating cases originating from the Road Patrol; the Criminal Investigative Division oversees the Greece Police Department’s Involvement in the Greater Rochester Area Narcotics Enforcement Team (GRANET). A member of the Greece Police Department was directly involved with the following narcotic-related search warrants, arrests, and seizures via participation in the Greater Rochester Area Narcotics Enforcement Team:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crime</th>
<th>Arrestance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endangering the Welfare of a Child</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Larceny</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identity Theft</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit Larceny</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempted Robbery</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Sex Act</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlawful Surveillance</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalking</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Trespass</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgery</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Possession of Stolen Property</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Abuse</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostitution</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Impersonation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Possession of a Forged Instrument</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC (NYS Alcoholic Beverage Control Law) Violation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Mischief</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL: 128
Total Warrants Executed: 34
Total Arrests: 35
Guns Seized: 40
Cash Seized: >$71,000.00
Narcotics Seized:
- 457 Grams of Cocaine (STREET VALUE ESTIMATED TO BE $400,000)
- 560 Pounds of Marijuana (STREET VALUE ESTIMATED TO BE $784,000)
- 394 Grams of Heroin (STREET VALUE ESTIMATED TO BE $400,000)

INTERNAL AFFAIRS STATISTICS

The Office of Internal Affairs oversaw the disposition of 225 Quality of Service Investigations in 2015. Of the 225; 8 were classified as administratively “sustained” against department personnel. In other words:

- 3.6% OF THE QUALITY OF SERVICE INVESTIGATIONS YIELDED A CLASSIFICATION OF “SUSTAINED”;
- .0092% OF THE 87,396 TOTAL CALLS FOR SERVICE YIELDED SUSTAINED CLAIMS AGAINST A DEPARTMENT MEMBER;
- .26% OF THE 87,396 TOTAL CALLS FOR SERVICE RESULTED IN A QUALITY OF SERVICE INVESTIGATION

The Office of Internal Affairs oversaw the update of 14 Departmental General Orders (policies) in 2015.
The Community Services Unit oversees the Animal Control Officers and organizes the department’s involvement in special events and community programs. In 2015 the Community Services Unit was responsible for the following:

- **37 SPECIAL EVENTS**
- **12 CHILD SEAT INSPECTION AND INSTALLATION DETAILS**
- **ADMINISTRATION OF THE SCHOOL RESOURCE OFFICER PROGRAM**
- **3120 ANIMAL CONTROL-RELATED CALLS FOR SERVICE RESULTING IN:**
  - 130 Impounded dogs
  - 128 Impounded Cats
  - 58 Dog License Citations
  - 42 Town of Greece Dog Ordinance Violations

The Community Services Unit participated in the “Healthy Highway” program; resulting from a partnership formed between the Greece Police Department and the Healthy Highway Company. Officers and Healthy Highway Staff work with elementary school staff and children to encourage and assist children with developing and practicing a healthy lifestyle. In 2015 the program was launched at English Village Elementary School and proved to be a huge success.

Community Services Unit personnel work in conjunction with Chief Patrick Phelan to administer the Greece Police Athletic League. The program is designed to keep kids off the street and teach or enhance their athletic skills in a safe venue in which to develop positive relationships with Police Officers. This is accomplished by utilizing Greece Police Officers as instructors and mentors.
**TRAINING UNIT**

The training unit is responsible for administering the department’s in-service and new officer training programs.

- 102 CURRENT & FORMER OFFICERS ATTENDED 52 DIFFERENT TRAINING CLASSES
- 8,760 TOTAL TRAINING HOURS
- 12 NEW OFFICERS COMPLETED A FIELD TRAINING PROGRAM IN 2015
- 2 TOWNS ONLY POLICE ACADEMY CLASSES SUPERVISED BY THE TRAINING OFFICER

**VICTIM'S ASSISTANCE**

The Greece Police Department’s Victim-Witness Coordinator serves as a liaison to state, county, and local government agencies and advocacy groups, while providing a wide range of support services to persons associated with incidents occurring in the Town of Greece.

| Total Cases: | 334 |
| Domestic Violence Consortium Committee Meetings: | 12 |
| Domestic Violence Consortium Criminal Justice Meetings: | 5 |
| Crime Victim-Week Coalition Meetings: | 7 |
| Related Training/Events: | 9 |
Staff Services is responsible for data entry and associated processing and retention of paperwork generated by the Greece Police Department. Staff Services also performs a wide variety of administrative tasks; including staffing the customer service windows at both precincts and ordering office supplies and various mission-essential materials. In 2015 Staff Services processed over 10,000 reports.

K9

K9 Officer Jeff Phillips and his partner Chip were utilized on 184 occasions in 2015. In addition to road patrol duties, they do presentations at schools and various special events throughout the year.

Crime Scene and Evidence Handling Technician’s Unit

The technician’s unit is responsible for processing incident and crime scenes falling under the jurisdiction of the Greece Police Department. In 2015, the technician’s unit handled 1,311 jobs; including associated record keeping and evidence storage.
NEW IN 2015

The Greece Police Department implemented the following technologies in 2015 as part of the department's ongoing commitment to increase efficiency.

**Coplogic Online Reporting**
Online reporting provides citizens the option of reporting non-emergency incidents from the comfort of their home and/or from a mobile device. The department received 498 reports via online reporting in 2015. The system saved the department an estimated $27,390.00 in 2015; considering associated labor costs.

**Police Officer Scheduling System (POSS)**
The online scheduling system affords personnel the ability to check and edit schedules from anywhere with an internet connection. It also allows for accurate and efficient oversight; being the system tracks data and generates reports related to overtime expenditures, time off, manpower, etc.

**Mobile Command Post**
The department obtained and placed into service a mobile command post in 2015. It has already been used at numerous special events and incident scenes. It provides personnel with the ability to hold briefings and planning sessions when out in the field; thus saving time and protecting personnel from the elements.
HONOR GUARD UNIT

The Greece Police Honor Guard Unit Participated in 18 details in 2015. The details include Line of Duty Death Funerals, Posting of Colors (Flags) at various events, and serving as door guards and family assistants at Greece Police department-related funeral service and calling hours.

SPECIALIZED UNITS

The Greece Police Department has several specialized units which augment our patrol functions. The motorcycle unit and police mountain bike units are frequently used in special events and crime suppression/prevention details. They also serve to increase citizen-police interaction; bringing us closer to the public on patrol and at special events.
CITIZENS OF THE YEAR

Joann Francis
Melissa Mandurano
Patty O’Shea-Fournier
Alexandra Reidmiller
Mike Agostinelli
Alex Ramos

CIVILIAN OF THE YEAR

Eva Salinas

OFFICER OF THE MONTH

JANUARY
Officer Keith Beer
Officer David D’Aurelio
Officer Shaun Moore

FEBRUARY
Officer Bernard Beikirch
Officer Aaron Wild

MARCH
Officer David Robbins

APRIL
Officer Nicholas Marello

MAY
Officer John Kowalski

JUNE
Officer Nicholas Marello
Officer Shaun Moore

JULY
Officer Katie Moran

AUGUST
Officer David D’Aurelio

SEPTEMBER
Officer Mark Babcock
Officer Bernard Beikirch
Officer Andrew Elmore
Officer Isaac Lenhard
Officer Joshua Spearman

OCTOBER
Officer William Murray

NOVEMBER
Sergeant Brandon White
Officer Kevin Mack

DECEMBER
Officer David D’Aurelio

2015 OFFICER OF THE YEAR

Officer David D’Aurelio
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